Message from the
President
Dear Students
नास्ति स्िद्यासमो बन्धुनाास्ति स्िद्यासमः सुहृि् । नास्ति स्िद्यासमं स्ित्तं नास्ति स्िद्यासमं सुखम् ॥
(स्िद्या जैसा बंधु नहीं, स्िद्या जैसा स्मत्र नहीं, (और) स्िद्या जैसा अन्य कोई धन या सुख नहीं ।)
I am sure that the month of June must have been quite busy for all of you owing to
your exams and now you must be looking forward for the announcement of your
results in order to relish the fruits of your hard work with flying colors.
Friends, the path towards learning and edification is not made of parallel lines,
rather it is a circle of various activities throughout the year. A student persistently
engage himself in studying, take preparation for the exam, awaits result and
schedules for success. For sailing smooth, the student should have some qualities
like focussed approach with determination, commitment and willingness for hard
work to succeed. Also, they should have to take challenges bravely rather than
focusing on problems.
Though, the collective set of all qualities lead the students towards their desired
path of success and accomplishment, yet one of the very important characteristics
of a student is to attain the holistic development. This will facilitate to excel in both
personal and professional life.
In order to provide a platform to the students for their inclusive growth and also to
create vibrancy and awareness about social causes among the students, the month
of July is celebrated as “Student Month of ICSI” every year, which aims at the
holistic development of students through their engagement in various activities
organized by the Institute throughout the country. Taking this initiative forward,
this year too, several activities for the students are scheduled to be organized
during the ICSI Student Month, 2019 on Pan India basis at Regional and Chapters
offices of the Institute.
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I am sure that, the exclusive celebration of ‘Student Month’ would witness much
stronger cods this time confirming number of activities and involving the large
participation of students.
At the end I would like quote that ‘Alphabet ‘O’ stands for ‘OPPORTUNITY’, which is
absent in ‘YESTERDAY’ available once in T’O’DAY and thrice in T’O’M’O’RR’O’W. So
never lose Hope’.
Wishing you all the best for Student Month, 2019 and looking forward to your
wider Participation.
Best Wishes
CS Ranjeet Pandey
President, ICSI
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